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Carteh, Catholic High Tackle, Selected as Captain--De Simeno

wrests Center Position From Butler
he

cnoel j ti,c rnlhel!e lllgl, 8choelleague tills ocRMen fire, te ny the lenst,
n evenly Wnnrcil Int. This in nl

by the fact that no tvam suc-
ceeded In running up very lnrBe wereen nny of its opponents. The romped-tle- n

wen keen from the outlet.In nrrnnsing en football
team, however, the nnl l ..f ,1tm
cult ns It would first appear, as every
team has enough Individual stars te
wake this picking somewhat cuy. Of
course, 'there arc these who will e

with some of our selections, but
.hftcr giving our eleven mature venild- -

FtIein.i'0.u. ,Y,n ftKrp tllnt w" vepicked the "all-star- " team of the Cath-
olic League.
Irwin Bright Star

Starting at left end. w pick one of
the star performers of the league, ifpt,f the city, in Irwin, tin- - red-
headed left wing of the West Catholic
Uniiad. Irwin is by far the bet end of
" '"t and one would have te go far te

find his superior en any high wlmel
team. He Is fast, his taekle- - arc deudlv
and he is an Ideal man for breaking up
end runs, forward passes and Is bril-
liant when it comes te receiving long
forwards.

At the ether end we have Itradlev,
of St. Jeseph's 1'rep. The fact that he
was selected captain of that team is
enough te prove his weitli. te say netli
Ing of the sliced with whleh lie gets
down the field under punts. He is an
Ideal man te work with Irwin and few
end runs would be made in gauu s u ?'
these two alert wliicmen im the jnli.

At the tackle pests the eleit m is
easy. Captnin Ctittmi. f the ('admin-Hig-

squad, and .liin Hil'i'ii pe for c

any competitor. Their tinkling
Is sure, aud both can be depends! utinn
te open up big he es in the opposing
line. We chose Carten as captain, be-

cause of bis longer i" perienee.
llaid'ipii. of VI .nmvi I' til

McClciieu tire nr lmice fur the guard
liesitiiiiis. lteth in.- - hu.k lads and run
always be depended te give their best in
every play.

De Kimone Shades ISnller
At center we face our first real taMt.

TCvcr. one will admit that both Ie
Simone and Mutter are stni nt the pivot
pest. Mut er Is the heavier inn ti and
plays a roving center and is a geed
tackier. ! S'livne is much lighter,
but bis nbi!it te diagnose plas nml his
uncanny fieulty of getting tlire'igh and

, . . ......,: i...i.:...i i... t..... ..1.. I.:intuitu. lie- - inn. iius his in-- i -

ftrt passing, added te the fact tti.it he
is eentinual'y following .... bu'l. givr
him a s 'tilt ea'l ever Untie:

?

He

" J-U- -
!

has

- J --''-' 'I -

been the outstanding star of the West
Catholic line.

At quarter, Smith, the speedy Caih-e'i- c

High lad, gets the call. He is able
te run his team In a very creditable
Dimmer, is n geed epen-tie'- d runner,
geed nt ferwnrd passing nml Is also a
geed man en the defense.

At the halfback pest we place the star
of ttie St. Jeseph's Prep baeklleld.
Mres'in, nod the brilliant I.nSalle per-
former, Moeliferd. utf innnlngmate.
Mreslln especially Is n dangiTens man.
Although light in weight, he is adept at
skirting the ends, hitting tie line,
throwing ferwnid passes, punting aud
drop-kickin- All in nil, he Is a valu-
able asset te en high school team.
Itnehferd is a'se a geed ipiurtcihark.
capable of leading his team in the ab-
sence of the icgutur ipiarter.

At fullback theie is but one choice
at present, Hcniienberger, of Vi'laneva
1'rep. He is the h nviest man in the
league, tipping the scales near the d

mark, but this does net hinder
his speed, ispceial! when mnklng etui
runs, which is hls'.peeia't. .lim Cun-
ningham, of West Catholic, is his equal
in many lespects. but the place must
be given te the Vi'laneva star, as the
West Ciithelie captain was out of the
fi tin ten often, due te injuries, te be
able te show his tine worth.

' Second-Tea- Selections
Ter the se end team the following are

j our selections :

At end Martin, of St. Jeseph's 1'rep,
mid ".Il.-Ks- " lloneliue, (if Cathe'ic

' High, easily capture tin if places. Cut
mid Ma'lie. of I ,u Safe 1'rep and St.
. escph's Piep, respei lively, get the call
for the tackle positions. Mallie cspe- -

i'l Is an ecepfetia'ly geed man.
his weight and iiiep. rience alone keep
ing I. un elT the (list tenia. At the guaid

big IM Hnke. the West Cath- -

heskv and I eiia'iau of I.a Salle.
outstrip all of thi'ir competitors, Mer- -

kcrv , also of West Catholic, is a vei--

le'iable man. iind an ei eptietiall geed
tin kier. At i enter Mutler is our choice,
alter the above debate,

Mark Cituuingliim, tin licet West
Catholic quarter, is entitled te direi t
the .second team. Kennedy, of Catholic
High, and Halm, of Villanova 1'rep,
ale both out of their regular positions,
'nit we feel tint the ate entitled te
some place en our eleven, and we must

luce thein at the halfback pests.
dim CiinniiiL'ham, the bader of the

second team and capteiu of West Cath-
olic, deserves n bette f te. I! t n k

'dealt him a cruel blew win n he
wrenelied bis knee ,n the St. Luke game.
forcing him te the sidelines for a inrt
of some of the leagip games, but.
despite hi- - injuries, his plmk was

in winning several games
for is team. A geed captain and
skilled player.

A Half Price
ale
Our Entire Stock of Woolens
Reduced Exactly One-Ha- lf
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Talk about prices coming down!
Surely, you never expected such a
drastic reduction!
But, Vere it is! Our entire stock of
fine voelens in a Iremendeus "let
go" at these unheard of prices.
Ne need te say much for an event
of this kind
Prices and values talk for them-
selves

Chas. Adcims Ce,
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

18 North Warren St., Trenten, N. J.
:Open Monday and Saturday Eveningsc
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Corley C. C. basketball team
TI1Kphiving under 11 dual title this sea-

son. In their home games this five s

known as the Annunciation and while
travc'lng it uses the mime of Cerle.,
The Corley Annunciation aggregation
has been plnlng n fast article of bas-

ketball se far this season. It has a
reierd of four victories and no defeats
te dote. rirst-cla-- s teams in I'eniisyl-Mini- a

and New .lersev are being booked
bj Manager Jeseph McCann, IMl'J laid-lo-

street.
llerteu A. '., u tnie'.lns fle. wnu'il like

tii h nr from fe'lrtpe-slt'n-l- nliI fives,
hnvlne heme nor Wllllfttn I. White. 1)105

Hrer street.

Suiiil llen.irtment, of the WiltmMrihln
Nivv Ya'il t ilisieus u' "iii'-liu- ' Kimi--

with heme le.imn ha nu own
floors nnil off, r'nR f.ilr Inilureimnts I,
I,, vlli c.ire i"i:iplv ill tinrttii' nl. l'htl.uli

N.iw Ynrl
The Atlintlr stcrl sneeer rlrifn. uf C'hes-li- r

wcniM Ik? tu hmr from tciins nrnuml
rte it.miPi a' helm cm Silur-iIiv- k

iiinl .ii en Sundnvn llnrnlil lllhlm
cine Atlantic Ste I Ce Oh. tcr P.l

West riillrilrlplili rrntestimt t'lnli wants
V m 't'i 'V-- tr .s h en s

nfferlnit fair iMintante 5 Samuel O innan.
M'ls Kernhiiv ntnue

Ms-in- n ('inl 's 1 of heir "a front
nl' first anil te.-- In IOiM.uI'I
phla ana lclnltv efferinir r.innlile In- -
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ALL-CATHOLI- C ELEVEN

Old Prices
with
change

quality

Last Te Go Up-F- irst

To Come
Down

MflSBVag
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Oiicnmcntu !tebrtCantrell street.

. Wet Cnthnlle
, i ithelic IIIkIi
, St. Joe Prrn
. '" t Cntlinllr

l'rni
. ,lle-- t CnDielli
. JHt tei Vrrtt

Catlialle Itkli
, ,st. ,ipn lreit
,,;- - Siiiip imi
. l'mi

.St. .lef l'rnilv Siille Trrp
. WYM Cnlhnllc
. s .Inn rrni
. 'In I'rep
St, Jno Prisi

'lie Itldl
West t nlhnl'c

mIIi.-11- e Illli
, lll.immi TrrnVrt Ciillielli'

Armstrong-- ,
1231

lliirrlu Murr'.i tlie would Ike te bookKiimp with hnmtpims v. lmwliT, S314 West Harel.itrrt.
lley s'mntM, Trecn Ne. 2ft7. ilestr te harfrom fourth nml fl'lh c.nss tnitellnit Uams.II J Conway. IIB4S Morten Direct.

The Alllnl AIMrllr AnencHtlen of J'pim- -

s;ltntil.i will held Its next meMImr In thn
Olen See'al Auditorium Tuesday at 3380
North 1 Ifth tr et I'mmlnrsit "PenkerH wia
address thq mectlnr.

film Serlnl l desirous of
"ec.- - nmr'.i .ithoffering fnlr lni1ucimints. D 11.

MiCev 3 JUS North Second street.

The Stiiiiirhaii II. '. would like tn hear
from 'cend-li- " tennis havlnB linll". A.

luiis-new- BiKii North American street.
('emlilnp It, V., a fourtppinflfteen-year-oli- t

trave'lnff quintet would Ilk" te hear from
tfnms nf Its class ha Pis hills M Ituhen-st- i

in S.tni Tdilh street

Iunn ("lull, a. flrst-c!a- s traveling tiulntet.
would Uke te arr-imr- Kam- with ti.ens of
H class fa'r puarnntees. J p.

care lena Cluti. 130S
tiv nu

Penn 2d Beats Philadelphia 2d
The t'nlvprsltv nf lVnnlvTnlt third see-rr- r

tPim KiUhp'-p- In two nelnts
In- - ilefcatlnt; J'hlt.i ! t.li 1 C i' Jd 3 neals
tn L'. In a secenil division Cricket Club
l.eatni" match at St M irtlns yestenUj
mernlnff

(Jeals Fra7er X.lmmirman lllalr, HJllsen.
Mosher H' ferce llerij.'imln drove. I.lms
men Hamilton and Addis. Tlnv- -

1 alve- -
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Conchas
Perfectos

NOW
10c
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CLASH TOMORROW

Independent Gridiron Rivals

Meet in Football Classic at
Phillies' Park

The Army-Nav- y game is net the
only big football clash en the calen-

dar tomorrow ijfternoen. Hlght here In
I'liltadeUilitn will he staged a gridiron
contest that as far as the residents of
Frankford are concerned, means far
mere than the big classic In New Yerk.

The Frankford Yellewjaekets, pride
of the northeast, have been clamoring
for 0 crack nl the Union A. A.VA11-American- s,

of IJheenlxvitle. and Culen

sm
M:

has granted the request of Heward
llewkcr and his preteges. Kveryene in
1'rmikferd 1ms set the date aside nnd
they will be at the I'hllllcs' grounds to-
morrow afternoon together with a bund
of fifty pieces.

1'nien last week polished off Helmes-burg- ,
1l te 0, nnd Frankford played a

tie giiiiie with Heimesliurg, lteth clubs
wen ever Conshohocken, but Union
fairly swamped Censhy when they mei
esterday and ran up n total of 3Ii te

(I. Nevertheless Frankford feels con-
fident of its nbtlity and there are quite
n few who dare venture the opinion
that the Yellewjaekets will be returned
n winner.

This does net come from I'raiikferd
looters, for there is net a follower of
thill clul. that does net conscientiously
believe tlint ttiey are supporters nf the
best feel ball eleven hereabouts, Frank-
ford ,'irui nn ndvantege it thnt they
luiv; phiyed the line-u- p from the
beginning of the season nnd de net

plovers for special games.
Ne matter where their club plas,

I'lieenixvlllt fans nlways fellow anil
they have arranged special trains te
cutej ihem te the scene of action to-

morrow afternoon. The
have iniitiv supporters In Norristown,

" -- " ford and in fact
all along the Schuylkill valley uud they
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Perfectos

NOW
2 for 25c
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Presidents
NOW

15c

1THE MANUEL prices were the last
te go up some months age, and are

the first te come down new.

You knew that reduction is of value only
when it is en established, standard goods
of known quality. Reduce the price of any
cigar net known for its value and pleasing
quality and it means little to smokers.

Lewer the price en a cigar like Manuel,
and it means a great deal to smokers.

Because Manuels are known, the de-

mand for them has gone forward by leaps
and bounds since the announcement was
made of the price reductions.

There is no better time te try Manuels
than right new. Yeu will like "the Blend
that makes Havana Mild."

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturer

Philadelphia

i'33
'.uuSjtWtkWi ' v. k irTrwM,.Ll20fc. .. ,. ':-.- , j, t f I 'fcLJ.' .i-.ri- jU 1, W J A I ! '4'jij., Hl2P5(wmmm"' um. me. wtaeumt. jl IMMkNkijTwi ii ihblbbk r-- r , v 'ft

I eta who elwarrf carried a large ecr
senal following, and With no college
geme of any sort en the calendar It Is
eafe te predict that thousands 01 I'enn
students will mukc the trip te the hall
park te ee hew they leek In action at
the present time. Thu fact that they
piny Akreu next Sunday for the pro-
fessional championship of the United
States shows what astreiig combination
Frankford must face.

The latest te Jein the ranks of Union
Is Johnny Hett. the former li.ifaycttc
star. Scott has been In the Seuth nil
season, hut made his first nppearttnee
nentnst f 'ntishnlincken veslei ilrtV. At
n meeting of the respective managers It
was uuantmiUHlv decided that ltebcrt
W. Maxwell, sneits editor of tlie Kvi:- -

NINO Pt'liMO Iji:ikii:r, be the referee,
nnd Mr. Maxwell has accepted the as-
signment.

Arrangements have been madrt te
keen these In attendance informed ns
te the progress of the Army-Nav- y game,
which will be played nt the Pole
Grounds; in New Yerk.

ANHW M e Mnivri

Amow
C OLLAR
A COLLAR THAT'S RIGHT
FOR THE KNOT THAT'S
TIED TIGHT St it M.
Cluett.Pcabedj & Ce.

fwuis mi' viiOTv
TemrArn)0Ur5TAdvancefln;Plnehurt

Gelf Tourney
match round of th6 Autumn Gelf Tour-
nament today disposed of the tourna-
ment hn ndw reached the semifinal
sldgc. Tem Armour defeated Jehn D,
Chapman, nf Greenwich, six up nnd
five. 15. h. Scelleld, of Stamford, Conn.,
wen his match against' J. It. Hewkcr,
of nlue and seven,

W. 10. We'ls, of the Oakmont Club,

J u

ifits

u?& n
Te

bjlyeTntn,
Meets count rrVfi

Rebert twl., of the 3try Olub. Is new
the dhtret
leuriiuiiieni.. iewiN paved ...1F. Dew, In the third C.,1
vlttlen, and wen, four and Ithre. i? af
lcwis, ine snme club. nltn-i- Vsame division, was dim
Ooedal', of St. Leuis, at
hard-foug- match that wenthome green. 'a ti,

&
1102 STRCKT

SOLD HERE ONLY

Men's
Overcoats

at

Replacement
Old costs have been

,its today and
with price

All

&
1102 STREET

HMVW.MVi iAnd New-Gentl- emen

YOU Have the Opportunity te Buy
Natien Wide Famous ibcijaftner

Clethes Direct Frem the Manufac-
turer Less Than Wholesale Cost

Drastic necessarily call for drastic actions. That's
what wc arc up men we have been forced te open wide
the doers of the big idjflffUCr and sell direct to the

'retail consumer. Fer years we have manufactured
for the best retail has been bad
orders has been the result we find

with an enormous stock that we must sell te you direct. Won't
you come in?

WliatltMeans teEuyDirect from
the Wholesale Manufacturer

When you buy from the )Cljnffn0r corporation you net
only save the middleman's profit which in itself is big factor

but you also' the profit, the wholesaler's
profit and many ether items that add te cost. Remember, you
buy here for less than actual cost of production. What
mere could you

Fer Immediate Clearance We
Have Arranged About 4675 All-Wo-ol

StlftfEhutt Hand-Tailore- d

SlllfS and kfMt
Retail Value $40 te $50

s5555.- ... .
This Trade Mark T$C,,TIA

TrlnntifiPri With j7D0HAMr
the Best Retail

Woodland,

JDesigned

Clethes

tferMwrS
vf..jimitp,6f

""MW.Mh i

Philadelphia remaianlV'i
a,

'
01 i

;&'.
0

Mann Dilks
CHE4TNUT

Prices
forgotten

tomorrow
up-te-da- te markings,

Weights

MANN DlLKS
CHESTNUT

fN)Af A'HM

at
conditions

against,
factory

high-grad- e

clothing merchants. Business
canceled therefore ourselves

a
eliminate retailer's

wholesale
expect?

an

Trade

Where Yeu See It
Yeu Are Assured
of the Meney

Can Buy

By All Means Come Here First Let Us Shew
Yeu Genuine Clothing Bargains Every Garment
Bears the tlntfntv Guarantee -- Absolute
Satisfaction Or Meney Refunded

The Schaffiner Corporation
Manufacturers of Schaffner Designed Clethes

1015 Market Street
3d Floor

Best

Loek for our name and number. nn j ini...AiHe sure you are in the right place. lUCe EtieVuCOy
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